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Roms lo Open

More than 50
Join Faculty

Ram Leader

Grid Season

I
I

With four W<'Cks of lntcn,1""
tnining !Jehlnd thcm, the Hams
1, Ill t'mbark ,,n lht'lr IP-16 f •olbnll
can,pnlgn !-:1turdny, when th<'Y
meet th[) l!nlvc-rs1ty of .Jltalnc
Dlaek Hcars nt Orono.
Th<' Rams ,an lJe t:>est descrlbrd
as n question-mark

IIJ:Crei:allon, '

j

Ior It will :not be until they engage
In <'Ompetltlon thai C<>ach Blll B,?Ck
will hD1•,:, an opportunity to r,:,ally
cvaluat,i hi.s chargt'S.
COlJ1poscd ll\<lstly of former ser1icemen the squad has been conducting double seS'!'lons daily until classes gol underwa~· last week
:ind the ranks ha1·e thinned from
th<' 100-ood hopeful• who were on
hand at the start to a workable
group of approximately 50.
Such players of the pre-war seasons o! 1940-41-42 as Capt. Larry
Panciera, JoeRoc.k. Herb O'Rourke.
Alt Topazio, Lud Dell, Gizzo and
Bob Curtis and last year's veterans,
Elliott Johnson, Sao Vento, Dave
Macauley Bill KrameT, Morgan
LARRY PANCIERA
Laity and Anthony Roderick, are
definitely established as varsity
tirnber.
Beck's problems, and if any of
It is the freshman group which them continue to show in games
will provide the answer to Coach what they ha\'e been showing In
practice, then the hopes for the
season ean be considered fairly
blight.
To date, It has been Ben Curtls,
Adolph "Dodo" J\lagnola, Jim Martin, Arma:nd Maio. Joe Siciliano,
Warren Tamke, Tom Waddington,
Claude
Watts and William "Tiger'·
With Dan Cashman the only regular of the 19¼5 team available !or Wright, who have been captw1ng
servi~. Coach Fred Tootell has a the attention of the coaches.
Assisting Coach Beck with the
di!licult task ahead of him in moldIng togetbeT a cross-eountry team squad are Paul F. Cieurzo, who
In time for t.he opening run with handled the 1m and 1946 teams
Springfield at Sprin,;field on Fri- while Bill was serving as a commander in the Navy; Merle "Red"
day, Oct. 4.
Norman Monks. Mike Tarasevich, McIntosh, Fred Tuotell, and Walter
"Blitz"
Blecharczyk. Cieurzo, Mc_
and Art Coutu have enteN?d the
and Tootell are members of
service while Gerry Goldstein. who lntosh
the physical education staff, while
sPeclalizes ln the shorter distances. Blecharczyk, a standout center pri•
is not running cross..:ount.ry thls or to the war, is doing his graduate
Fall.
work at the college.
Runners with previous varsity
Following the University o!
experience who are vying for positions on the top team are Doug Maine on tbe schedule will be the
Graham o! the 1942 team. Manny University of New Hampshire at
Furtado from 1941, Hugh Cameron Durham on Oct. 5, and then will
and Jim M:ahor, both from the 1944 come the resumption o( the annual
series with Brown University at
t<"am.
Four ex-servicemen are leading Providence on Saturday, October
the way in bids for places. They 12. The Rams have scored only
are Bob Black of Taunton, Ray one victory over the Bears In the
Dower, Ray Hindle and Norm La- long series between the two schtols
and would like to get off on the
Flamme.
right foot when the games are re"It is all a question of oondlt:ion,"
swned this Fall
Coaoh TooteJl said "Some of these
Ma~achusetts State College will
boyii haven't run in three OT four
years. I! they can get ln shape, we provide the opposition at Kingston
should be all a-lght. If they don't, on Saturday, OctobCT 19 while efthen we will be awful Cro.ss-eoun- f-irts are being made to schedule a
try is a sport where there is no game for October 25, whlch at the
substitution. The oourse is four present ls open. The RalilS will
miles and you go all the way or you travel to Boston to meet Boston
University on November 2 and will
are out of it."
The Ram hill and dalers have a close out the campaign with a
.heavy schedule before them with "Home Comlng" game against the
four dual meets and one triangular power-laden University ot Conmeet on tap before the sectional necticut at Klng,,--tton on Novem.and national runs are held. "It Is a ber 9.
tough schedule but I have no complaln t.w. I made it ""'self"
Reiristei:- tor Jobs
said.
••.,
' Tootell
Student employment is directed
The schedule follows:
by Robert D. Cashman, Green Hall,
Oct. 4, Springfield at Springfield; Room 6.
Students desiring emOct. 12. Fordham at Kingston; Oct. ployment both on and oU cam.pus
19, Harvard and Connecticut at should register at the beg!nnlng of
Franklin Park, Dorcliester; Oct. 26, the semester with Mr. Caahman.
Coast Guard at New London; Nov OH-campus js:bs include the usual
l, Connecticut at Kingston; Nov. 9, household odd jobs-floor waxing,
Intercol!eg:latel! at Fraok.lin Park · cleaning, painting, repairs, putting
Nov. 16, IOI.A's ~, Van Courtland up storm windows, gardening and
Park, New York; and Nov. 25, cleaning-up, caring for children,
NCAA's at Lansing, Mieh.
etc.

Harriers Face
Tough Schedule

able ever,. anc-m1-,un-

u ~ vu

.., luck on. C-Or noc,•s;ary Earn $5~

Ptr day plu1 tra\'cl of .OS a mile.
Wo,k lwo or U1n.<c days Pt"r w.,ek
dep.,ndlni; on need. Approximate
h<>urs 2;00 to 3 30 and 6:00 to 8 .00
l_nquire at Placement Offict,, R~n;
li Gr..,en Hall.

r

~lbl 'to;..rTU,r-,,;,.s- ,,. -

COLLEGE OPENS WITH GREATEST
REGISTRATION IN ITS HISTORY

!\lore then :;o new tnt,mbers of
th,• faculty have been oppo!nt<'d
sin,·,, the close cf the Spring remcs t,·r. The record enrollment of
more thun 1800 students, which Is
so per c1•nt more than the previous
pcnk
r<•gistratlon,
nccessltatt'd
gc-neral expansion of the teaching
staff.
New appointees whose contracts
were approved at the September
meeting of the board are:
Dr. L. Guy BNwn, Professor of
Sociology and Head of the DepaTtment of Sociolozy; Dr. Walter L.
Simmons, Jr., Proressor of English
and Head o! the Department of
English; Arnold V. Clair, Assistant
Profe~cr or Mu:;lc: Dr. E. Arthur
Robinson, Assistant Professor ot
English; Kenneth J. Barnard, lnstructor in Engllsh; Jordan D. Flore. Instructor in English; William
A. Duffey, Instructor In English;
Robert L. Hilliard, Instructor in
English.
Miss Beatrice S. Demers, Instructor In Modern Languages,
George H. Springer, Instruct.Jr In
Geology; Dr. Donald Zinn, Instructor In Zoology; Richard Cole,
Instructor and Trainer in Physical
Education for Men; Jl.frs. Eloise S.
Kinney, part-time Instructor 1n
Music; Harold J. Northup, Assistant in Research.
James L. Vaughan, Assistant
PrGfessor of Chemical Englneertng;
Kenneth !\fairs, Assistant Professor
o( Metallurgy: Jerry J. Gentile,
Instructor in Civil Engineering;
Charles Young, Jr .. Instructor in
Mechanical Engineering; Arthur W.
Grove, lntructor ln Electrical Engineering; Gerald B. Haggerty, In.
structor in Mathematics; James S.
Newcomb, Instructor in Physics;
Christopher Noble, Instructor in
Physics; Leslie R. Stone, Jr., graduate Assistart in Physics; Aram
Henesian, graduate Assistant in
Chemical Engineering.
Ge: rge W. Lees, Instructor 1n
Accounting; Milo Kimball, Associate Professor of Economics and
Finance; Charles Carlson, Instructor In Industrial Management an;!
Economics; Saniord W. Hollis, Assistant to the Director Of the DIvision of General College Extension.
Miss Margaret DeWees, Director
of Women's Dormitories and Assistant Dean ot Women; Chester A.
(Conti111ud o,. Patt Four)

I

We re back in the swing,
! prised of two unltJ, ft>nner!y the
The Foll sl'.'mest('r begun with o Richard E. Smith barnclu at the
r-xord number of !rcthmcn st9rt. Wkk!ord Novy Hou.sing colony.
Ing their college car.-ers as the
Housoo In the 12 fraternity
c108s o! '50. No longer will RMdy hou,~ are 447 student.I, many of
spirit be n memory, The under- whom are veleratu. Extetnlve terngraduate IY><ty exceeds 1800, one- porary barracks aro being p-rovldthird more than the pre-war peak ed for 650 Qf the expected student
enrollment.
b dy.
On September 15, 100 freshmen
Avoilable about the beginning of
women moved into the newest October wlU be 10 huu, each hut
girls' dormitory. The Roosevelt proV'idlng two apartments, for mar.
Hall annex, as the latest emergen- rled veterans set up In the college
cy housing unit ls named, Is OGm- orchard near the college greenhouse. The housing area at Fort
Kearney, Saunderstown, alloted to
the college by the Federal Public
H using Authority, will provide 10
apartments for faculty and the remaining 58 apartments for man-led
Nine students completed their veterans a11 soon as reconversion
requirements f : r graduation dur- activities are completed. Forty-six
ing the summer session. and the huts ,vith a capacity ot 506 men
faculty has certified them for their
wlll be available to single veterans.
bachelor ot seience degrees.
College o!ffolaJs are also concenBusiness school graduates are
Robert H. Aldrich and Elizabeth trating on acquiring quarters !or
Bosworth, both of Cranston; Gil- new lnstruct~Ts and staff members.
bert E. Gelineau. West Warwick; Mr. Robert 0. Cashman, director ot
Richard C. Knight, and Carmine J. the newly organized faculty housing
Masi, both of Providence.
service announces that homes have
Scienc.e scho:l gradua1es are been found tor various instructors
Norma J. Conti, Providence, and and their families in Wakefield.
Lee Langspecbt, Ossining, N. Y.: Narragansett,
Perryville,
and
School of Home Economics, Eliza- North Kingstown.
beth P. Wines, Mount Vernon, N.
Y., and School of Agriculture,
Bradford T. Bowen, Jr., of Rumford.
Summer school registration totalC<! 1220. During the first term
there were 771, during the second
449 registrants. Faculty totaled 65,
and courses offered totaled 87, acMeeting in a special summer sesoordlng to Dr. Frank M. Pelton, sion on August 2, the Agricultural
director.
Club laid preliminary plans for the
Art, music, home economics, ed- 1946 edition of the "Aggie Bawl."
ucation, science, and political sciTraditionally the !Jrst major soence workshops offered a wide va- cial
affair of the college year, it
riety o !subject matter that at- was decided to bold this year's
tracted students from 17 states.
dance on October 11. As this is
the night before a holiday and also
the eve of the Brown-State !ootIt's A Date
hall game, record student interest
The BEACON BALL, a
is anticipated.
semi-formal dance, will be held
As in pre-war years, Lippitt Hall
in Lippitt Hall October 26.
will be the locale. A false ceiling
Watch the Beacon for fU.rlher
wlll be raised, which is to be ln
details.
keeping with the autumn season.
and decoratf.ons will be strictly on
the rural theme.
HoweveT, the prescribed attire
for the dance will be seml-tonnal,
In respect for the presence of
Student activities will be given Royalty.
a new emphasis at the college this
Again In keeping with tradition,
year. Durlng the war years, when
fraternities were :not operating as a "Queen" will be selected frOm
organlzalions, campus extracUJTlcu- the Campus to hold court over the
lar Ji!e centered at the Student Un- entire proceedings. Who she will
ion, which was •housed in the Beta be-from what sorority or dormitory she will come-ls for the atPhi fraternity.
Reswnptloo of the Greek letter tending public to decide.
Coronation ceremonies are to
system with the current seme.steT,
and return of the fratemlcy, houses take place at 11:00 p. m., when
some
fortunate coed will receive
to their formCT mana~ent status,
necessitated erection of a temporary her crown and silver cup as symStudent Union. This is being built bols of her power and authority
as an assembly of !ive Quonset buts, as "Aggie Queen."
Dancing will be to the music o!
with a large oonnecting hall that
will serve as a lounge and dance ~re:e Treaudeau and hls orchesHall. lt l.9 located on the parklng tro, who was featured at the
area west of Rodman gymnasium. Dunes Club and will be continued
Mr. Berry will ooordlnate the trom 8:30 p. m. to 1:00 a. m.
non-academic activities of the unAdmission will be $3.00 per
dergraduate body whose enroll- couple. sponsored by the Aggie
ment this year exceeds 1600, whioh Club <which bas been reactivated
is .SO per cent more than the !n.stitu- the past year with the return of
tlon's peak reglstrat.lon iigure be- m<1re men to the Campus>. the
fore th.- war.
(Co1'1».11td on Pa.£< Th,u)

Nine Students
Complete Work

Aggie Bowl
Set for Oct. II

Berry to Direct Activities
Chest.er A. Berry, of San Francisco, Cal., and formerly of Providence, has been appointed director
of student activities. He will begin
his new duties Oct. l.
A graduate o! college 1n the physical education curriculum in 1936.
Mr. Berry was a teacher at St.
Dunstan's school .In Providence before he entered the Navy. He was
assigned to the Naval physical lnstructlon center at Seattle, Wash1.ngton, under the Gene Tunney
program, and ln March, 19~, was
commissioned an ensign. ln May,
1944, he was promoted to lieutenant, junlo-r grade.
He is a graduate or Classical hiih
School In college he was a member of Alpha Tau Gamma fraternity,
captain of the track team, a member of the R. I. Club, the varsity
athletes' organization, and the Polygon, 1ntertraternlty council. ln
APTil l!M2 he married Miss Gertrude C. Arthur.

•-- -----

nenr Columb1n Cor,,er, not far
from th., movio; theal~r Sund1ty n•ornmg worship Is at 11
o'clo,k. The- Re, . J . Kenneth
Huyck i., pas'or. Bou, i,a!tors
(.·xt~nd a ~ltllrty in ,ttation to
ludent.1 lu become <>cqu.,Ln•cd.

Prku Ten f'r•nt11

C&rl

f1 n mcml.ic·r or the fcntor

clus9 :ind treamrer of Phi Mu Del-

lo Fraternity. He rccel\ ed the
l>cnrty congrotu!111.Joru; o! hi• classmates :ind lrotern,ty b1o•hen. C!g.a, were cx..:huu't,:,..d in thC' rn.&nn<'r vl ~U prouJ fathers.

o;ov- V• -a,1.-n1,Vlfl:r

.&.OJ~

...,v,,,.'51a

Club, 2nd Thursdny,'·J
The locr,tions or theie meetings
will be announced by the oreaniotlons
themselves.
Locations
..iiouW be applk'<I for at DelUl
Browning's O!flcc.

-ea

rvr nu.s ., e--"dr «• ~ .i.1..1.01 ,.., ...., ,..n

"-"•

,~-er.,.

president; Lorraine Kenuy.
tu,:,•, Dlc-k Phei,ps, trewurer; and
Fred Carlow, social ell.airman. At
pr~e,,l the or!lce or vice prcsid~nt
~ ,·acnnt.
The f11culty advl3or (or
Pili Ddta is Dr. Lt·e WIison.

'TIIE BJ::ACOX, KINGS TO~. R. I.. :'IIO~OA Y. SEPTDIBER 2~ . 19-16
rni;e 1\,•o

THE BEACON
Publlahed weekly during the school year by the students of
Rhodt Island State College
Editor-in-Chief-HELEN C WEBl:I
ManJgi11g Editor-C,\ROL EM.ERS0.'11
.
•. Ann Dawley Women's .EdllorDorothy Pa.rtln~too
News Editor - Jo)CC
sh II Men's Sports _ _ John Pahotti
1
Copy .Editor
- B
- Jboan l\Harrt.a~o I Women's Sports - Doris Calasantl
Feature Editor ar ara u
News Slaff
Mark I
Jacqueline Blotcher, Gertrude Cutler, Patricia Grant, Kay
e •
Shirle)' Guerino, Barbara Horris, Peggy Eatough, .Nancy Waite.
Rcpotorlal Staff
Elaine Cox, Anita Gamble, Jan,ce Macomber, ,Mlll_ord Massey, Pa:
trlcia Rooney, Els:, Eisenberll, Eunice Abramson, Doris _Foster, E11en
Freneh, .Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Syl\'estcr, Jeanne LJnch.
Sli)orl!i Staff
Vincent Sarni, rrank Pritchard, Warren Salter.
Busincs.• Sta.ff
Business Manager, William Irvine, Circulation Manager, Dorcas Eldred:
OITice Manager, Prlscllla Briden
Secretarial StaJT
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgin~. Gretchen Johnson, Pele Mahady
Faculty J\d\'isors
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford. Stanley S. Galrloch

K. I<'rench, Sandwich. Mass.; Ilene B. Harriet. Providence;
College Gets Inn
Harold L. Horovitz, Brookline, Mass.; Thomas J. Lennon, Newest adjunct or th~ con~,
Cranston; Oscar ~1elzer, Providence; ,Joy Palm, Bradford, plant ls the Kingston lnn, Whkb
bas been leased. !or the period from
and Patricia Records, Exeter.
October 1 to next June 15 for a

--------

MUSIC SERIES OFFERS FOUR PROGRAMS

faculty housing and dining unit. It
wlll also serve as a central meet.
Ing place for the faculty, in that
resp,:,ct ful!llling the function Gf a
University club. Miss Lillian Hu.
don. director of the college dlnln&
services, will manage the "Colleg~
Inn," and Mrs. Elizabeth Knowlton
...111 be hostess-manager. Min Ly.
dla Tous.salnt will supervise the
dining room.

The 1946--17 Rhode Island State CoUege "~Iusic Serie,-"
will offer four attractions for the enjoyment of lovers of
good music. The concert:; will be pre,;ented on _!ue,;day evenings. Yivian Della Chiesa, soprano star of raa10 and opera.
will open the series concerts on November 12.
.
Leo Smit, pianist, who has had a remarkable success m
House Dlrectol'3
the concert field in this country. will play a rec;tal on Janu- The women's residence halls dJ.
rectors are as follows: .Eleano:
ary 21. The Griller Quartet, England's great string quartet, Roosevelt
Hall, Miss Margaret DeWees
and Mrs. Lyman Darling, as.
and acclaimed by some to be the world's most perfect ensistant: Roosevelt, West Annex
semble group, will make their appearance on the evening ~f Mrs. Herman Coulter; Roosevelt
March 4. This will be one of the few appearance;; on their North Annex, Miss Bessie Millar.
East Hall, Mrs. Gertrude Quirk.
American tour. Ezia Pim:a, rated as one of An:erica·s most Davis Hall, Miss Dorothy L. Man,
gan.
popular concert artists, comes to us direct from the MetroS rority Houses: Chi Omega
politan Opera from New York, on April 15.
Mrs. .Mary Hunt; Delta Zeta, Mrs.
These concerts are offered to the faculty, staff, and stu- Bessie W. Wells; Sigma Delta Tau
Sub5cripllon Price
<formerly Nu Alpha>, ~1:n. Pauline
$1.50 per year - JOc per single copy
dents at a very reasonable rate. The price of th~ adult ticket Golden, Sigma Kappa, Mrs. Neille
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, at the Post Office,
for the four e\'ent" is $4.00 (tax incl.), and the studl'nt ticket T. Hunt.
Kingston. R I., UDder the Act of March 3, 1879
Dance Conducted
is $3.00 (tax incl.). Please purchase your season tickets
traditional welcoming danct
now, as there is a limited number of available seats. Apply !orThe
Frshmen. given .by the Sachems,
TO THE CLASS OF '50
either at the Music Department in Edwards Hl'>ll, or at the \\--U !held at Lippitt Hall Thursd~
evenin~.
George Arnold's orchestra
Welcome to Rhode Island State College, Freshmen! On Controller's office, Green Hall.
provided the mu.sic.
behalf of the College family, the Beacon wishes to welcome
you to this campus, your home for the next four years.
The traditions and customs of your high school and
preparatory school have been left behind. You are now enWOII.LD-PAMOUS PAINTl!R OP THB AMBIUCAN SCBN!
tering an institution which is endowed with more tradition
and custom than has been in your school life in the past.
If vou become a part of them your life at State will be richer :
deeper.
The basic purpose for which you ha,·e come is to learn,
and the degree of learning will depend upon your ability to
master sound techniques of study which will be invaluable
in future years. The college is not interested in your pa1it I
but in your ability to show results now. It is only through
honest application and earnest concentration that you learn
to study.
1
The decision to work or play rests with the individual.
There will be many things that you can discover only on
your own initiative. If you will avail yourself of all opportunities that are presented you will find your college career 1
1
will closely approach that of your ex-pectations. However,
if you fail to go out for extra-curricular activities your college life will not mean as much, for the knowledge and experience gained outside of the classroom is as invaluable as
that obtained in your studies.
You can make a number of real friends. Choose them
well for they will ha,,e a decided influence upon your character and personality during these important formative
years of your life.
You freshmen are a part of us now, you will become a
part of our tradition. Good luck and happiness to you, Class
of ·so.

------

------

c/4,d~ru/"7~ka.1 W::,,1-a,1im

I

and

I

·sr..the world's

most wanted
I _pen

STUDENTS FORM INTERFAITH SOCIETY
The Interfaith Association was formed last semester
when it was felt that some method of coordinating and

strengthening the activities of the religious l•rganizations
on campus was needed.
The purpose of the organization, as stated in the Constlt~tio?• is to encourage membership in the religious orranaations and to further mutual int.ereat amon~ these
groups,
The executive body of the Association is an interfaith
Council composed of three deleg11tee from each member organization. The olfioers of the Council are a Chairman and
a Secretary. O.,car Melzer, Providenee, and Jo'y p 11 Jm, Bradford, have bo<:n elected to fill these positions. resr1ectivoly, j
for the year 1946-1947.
'I he F~ulty advuiore for the Council are Dr. William

.Metz Dr hdward Pense, !Jr. gnoch Story un1 Mr. J\liltou
Solomon.

1 he member or1•a11l1.ntion. at pre ent nre the J3ruuctcf

11

Club, ~a;tcrbury f'lub, Ntwmnn Clul, Lind Student l•"cllow1:1ltip
f
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• Truly remarkable is the preference for Parker
Si's. Rceffltly, Amcrkan pen dealers, by Ii
margm of 3.37 to I, named Parler them,,~,-

Parker"5f

wantod pen. Jl.1ore-wnntcJ thau all other load-

ing
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For Your Cors.,es
make up corsages, etc., tor dance.s
College must
Gr~nhouse
wJII
butThestudent.,
rail f<r their
flowl'l's. No deliveries are made.
The ereenhouse is located north
of the Quonset Hut colony and
houN" are 8·00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.,
Monday through Friday, and 6:00,
a. m. to 12:00 noon "n Saturday,
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chairmanship
John- surance
subsistence
checks,
''Bawl" will beofu Gordon
er l! general
hospltallzatJ:n,
medical
care, and
In-,I
will be distributed by Miss Claire _
son, while tickets and progr~s o,,th~:cr~p~;.'.:o:'.'.b:lc~m:'..'.,'.'.s:_·
Stern.
On the basis of membership interest and activity, the October 11
,·ersion o! the "Aggie Bawl" gives
every promise o( being bigger and
better than even those or pre-war
years.

COMMUNITY THEA"'RL'
J.

.c.,

:.unda)', \lood '>, •ru..,day
Septt,mbrr 22, 2~. U
Jane Ru-"elJ and Louu Ua) 11 ard In "YOUNG WIOOW"
Roy Roccrs and l>ale E\'.&n, In ";\IY PAJ, TRIGGElt"
Wedne•da:v
-- liept.:mber 25

"'"'

·n,m.,, '" "SUNDOWN"
~ f ~ r p h y and Eleanor Powell lo "BROADWAY RHY'ffiM"
Fda.,, ·•••. .•>
s.,~•>tt U, '1, '9
M"Pm O'Bd<o <n "TBREE WISE FOOLS•
Preston Foster and Sidney Uu..o ln "STRANGE TRIA.'11GL£"

,,,,.,.,,,,

--------~================:::::::::=:::::::::=-:=======-'
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Statistics on the Sq uad
Name

Yr Pos. Age Wt.Ht.
Prep. School
Home
Fr T 18 230 6R. E. Fitch, New London
• Aposolou, Nick
Fr E 22
200 6Central,
Providence
•Beeker, Edward
Fr B 21 183 5-10
Bern.stein, \Allan
Fr B 17 165 5-8 Rope Street, Providence
Hope Street, Providence
"Ciesla, Thad
So. B 24
165 5-8
•Curtis, Ben
Fr B 20 175 5-8 Coventry, Coventry
S. Kingstown, Narra.
•curti.s, Robert
So. l3 22
175 5-10 S. Kingstown. Narra.
•DeJ Gino, Lud
Sr G 24
190 5.10 Central, Providence
•Gaudet, cArmand
Fr. B 24 160 5-8
Cranston, Cranston
•Greene, Charles
Fr .E 21 189 6Stonington, Mystic, Ct.
Haire, Edward
Jr. 0 23 170 6•HaJl, Joseph
Jr. B 22 160 5-6 Moses Brown, Cranston
LaSalle A., Providence
•Kane, Austin
Fr. a 20 170 6-2
•Kenny, Malcolm
Fr. C 22 185 6-3 .Aldrich, Warwick
Central. Providence
•Know)~. rKennetll
F.r. B 22
163 5-10
•Kramer, William
So. T 22 185 6-2 N. Bedford, N. Bedford
Johnson, Elliott
So. i8 20 160 5-8 Collingswood, N. J .
R E. Fitoh, Groton CL
•Laity, Morga!!
So, G 2S
195 5-10
•Lombarda, Nicholas Jr. E 24 170 5.9 S. Kingstown, Narra.
•West .Warwick, R. r.
•Macauley, David
So. E 23
150 5-9
•Magnola, Adolph
Fr. G 20 185 5-7 Pawt. West, Pawtucket
l\tajkut, Henry
Jr G l'l2 155 5-8 Ferrl.s, N. J., UnJon City
Malo, -Armand
Fr. G 17 180 5-4 Mt. Pleasant, Providence
St. Raphael, Pawtuck"t
"Martin, James
Fr. l3 22
•Montecalvo, Vincent Fr. B 21 200 5-10 Pawl East, Pawtucket
200 5-l! Central, Providence
"llfuddiltlan, Thomas Fr. tE Zl 190 6-1
"'Murgo, F'ran.k
Fr. .B 22 170 5-8 oHope Street, Providence
Nahigian, Leon
Jr. G 20 175 5-10 Colt •Memorial, Bristol
!Central, Providence
•o'Gara, John
Fr E 25
•O'Rourke, Herb
So. C 21 175 6Woonsocket, Woonsocket
178
6-1
Cranston, Cranston
•Ostii;ny, Joseph
Fr l3 21
176 6Stonington. Mystic, Ct.
•Panciera. Larry
Sr. E 24 150 6Westerly, Westerly
Petorella. Edw8'td
Sr. B 23
170 5-10
•&berts, Frank
So. G 24
M. Brown, Providence
•.Rock, Joseph
Jr. G 23 200 5-1'1 Pawtucket, iPa.wtucket
190 5-11 Cranston, Cranston
•.Roderick, Anthony
S<>. T '1:7 208 6-4
•Saila, Saul
Fr G 22 1as s,10 Colt Memorial, Bristol
"Santo, Vine<?nt
Fr l3 24
Westerly, Hope Valley
190 ~11
Colt Memorial, Bristol
Sarni, Vrncent
So. G 18
175 5-11 Classical, Providence
"Skiliano, Joseph
Fr. B 19 190 5-10
St. Louis. Ernest
Fr. T 19 165 5--11 Westerly, Westerly
~ e . Warren
Fr. T 17 220 6-2 St. Raphael, Pawtucket
, •Tetreault, Maurice
Fr. !E 22
.Admr. 'F arragut, Prov.
~98 6, "Thurber, Bob
Fr. G 20 ass 5-8 Pawt. Ea.st, Pawtucket
' "TOJ>BZio, AttilJo
Jr. B 23
Pa.wt. Ea.st, Pawtuckd
6•van Couyghan, Augun Fr. B 22 170
Colt Memorial, Bristol
170 6Vento, Salvatore
So. .B J.8 160 5-10 East Prov., Rlven;ide
Staple.s, Saugatuck, Ct.
"Waddill6ton, Tom
Fr. G 2.0 190 6-1
· •watts, Claude
Fr. T l9
Stonington, Stonington
230 8-2 Mt. Lakes, N. J.
Wright, .William
Fr. B 18
170 5-8
•Indicate servi~ record.
S. ICin.stov.'1l, Narra.
Andrews, Alton

.

All-American
-every year
Here',; the team that continues to give America
the .6.ne,,t telephone service m the world:
A group of Associated Companies provide~ telephone sen•ice in their respective
territor-ies.

The Long Lines Department of A. T.& T.
handle• Long Distance and Overeeae
service.
The Bell Telephone Laboratories ancl
Wes tern Electric Compu1y are re~sible
for scientific research and the manufacture
o{ eq-uipmenL
The American Telephone.ud Telegraph
Company, through advice and assistance.,
co-ordinates the ~lfrities of alJ.

If You Want The BEACON

,I

This is the Bell Telephone System.
Thou:saud... of coUl.'ge graduates have found
their places on this team o{ communication
expect,, and are making telephony a career~

Complete this Subscription Order ($1.50 per year) and
send it With check or cash via campus mail.
check payable to The BEACON.

Name

Make

·-----·------- -- - -------

Address ____________ _

---- -abJe every a1.~f'U'Vuu ......,,...... - ......
o cloek on. Car neccssarr. Eam $5

per day plus lr.i·, el of .05 a mil.,,
Work two or thr<-e days !)er Wc>ek
depcndloi; <>n need. Ar,proxlmatc
hours 2;00 'o 3:30 und tl:Oo to 8:00 1
lt\qulre at Placement Offlc , Room 1
6, Green Hall.
I

1,.w,1- "'-,-0, ..... ,

••

-

••

-·-·

n'clock. The Rev. J Kenneth
Huyck t. pastor Both pa~tons
.J

BELL

TELEPHONE SYSTEltl

- - .. - ~

near Colun,bla Corr,~r. nut !ar
from the movie tht!at1:r Sunduy n• rnmg wor.shlp ls at 11
~xt~•nd

There's Opportllnity and Adventure in Telephony

ht-arty lnv1tation to

student.:J to become ac,1ua1ntl'<l.

C~rl is a member of lbe senior
class an<l trcasurc:r of Phi .Mu Delta Fraternity, Re re<:dved the
l>cnrly congratulations or his clnssnmtes and tratcrn,ty orothers, Cigars wcr~ cxch .... u~ed in the ma11 ..
ner of all prou.J fathers.

o.vv 1'•

.u,.-.1e,,.""6C'

- ..-~

-"'··--

Club, 2nd Thursdar <? I
The locations of these medlng.s
wiU be aruiounced by the organizations
them•~lvcs.
Locations
should be applied for at De~n
Brownln1' s Ofti<e.

t.~

fu1·

1-lt~ ) ~A

C:UC' .i.ua,1,.i.v -

-••-...

prr..s1dent; Lor.ruinc Kt:nuy, !\..'CfC-tary; Dlck PhC'IJ.).i', treaaurer; aod
Fn-.J Carlo\\', social chairlllun. ,\t
pr~cnt the ofCk" of \'Ice president
,s vnca111, Thi! faculty advisor for
Phi Della Is Dr Lee Wilson.

-,
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Page Four

Beacon Notice

Veterans with service-connected

dental conditions in the very near

Anyone who has not had an OP·
portunity to sign up with the
Beacon but wishes to do so should
address a note to the
EJI>lTOR OF THE BEACON
Campus
with your name and campus address. Tell in which department
you prefer to work.
Students who desire their Bea.cons mailed to them must cover
the cost or postage--60 cents for
the year - in advance. Payment
can be made to William Irvine, at
Phi Mu Delta house. Students llv•
Ing off campus who do not want
their Beacons malled can pick up
their copies at the commuters'

MORE TB.AN 60 JOI N
(Cont,11,ud lrof'I Patt On1)

Berry, Director· of Student Activities; Wllllam G. Clark, Assistant to
the Dean of Men; Miss VlrginJa
Holley, Assistant in Home Economics; Mrs. Elizabeth W. Christopher, Instrucwr in Home Econom•
ics.
Mrs. Bliz11beth W. Crandall, In•
structor in Home Economics; W.
D. Burrington, Assistant Professor
of Animal and Dairy Husbandry:

future may have a "free c.boice" of
private dentists when no VA dental
clinic service is available. Under
a new fee-schedule pro~.
worked out in cooperation with the
American Dental Association, the
VA will pay the bills for the serv•
Ice given by local denUsb parUci• rooms.
Constructive suggestloll!I !or im·
paling In the program. These den- provement of the Bea.con will be
tists work on a fee basis and give welcomed by the staff. Mall rugdental care to eligible veterans gcstions to
when they can not be taken care
EDITOR OF THE BEACON
of In VA.'s own dental clinics.
campus
A veteran with a service-connected dental condition soon can reQuestions and ,\nsWers
ceive ''home town" care in every
Q-U I have obtained a Veterans
state of the union-the VA anAdministration
guaranteed loan to
nouncement said-if no VA dental
clinic ls "feasibly awilable" to him. purchase a Carro, am l still eligible
The VA policy is w use, on a to receive the self-employed veterfee basis, all ethically and pro!es• an's readjustment allowance?
A-Yes. You may obtain the
slonally quali!ied dentists who want
to give dental service to veterans. monthly allowance, dependln!i on
Dentists are nominated by the the length or yoW' military service,
state dental societies a.nd their up to a maximum of 10 2 5 months.
appointments are subject w VA The payments guarantee w the
approval. Each state dental society (armer a minimum net income of
has .been requested to name a den- $100 a month during the period of
tal advisory committee w approve his entitlement.
Q-I have had no £arm experinominations of dentists who apply
to participate in the provam. Each ence, but I believe I could learn
state society has also been requested quickly to operate a farm success·
to make recommendations for any fuJ!ly. ls there any way I can get
adjustment of fees at state level. trainlng under the G. L Bill so that
Almost half the veterans of I could later qualify as a good risk
World War Il have applied for un• with a lender?
A-Under both Public Laws 16
employment benefits, but only one
hal! on 1 per cent have stayed on (vocational rl'habilitation> and 34-0
the rolls for lhe maximum of 52 CG. L Bill•, eligible veterans are
weeks. Since September 1944, entitled to both on-the-farm train•
about five million veterans have ing and .nsWutional education
drawn over one billion dollars in whlch give them a prnctlcal and a
benefits. The average duration of scientific knowled1,e of agriculture.
Q-1£ I ob'ain a real estate loan
a veteran's stay on the rolls is about
to purchase a :!arm and it Is gua:-10 weeks.
The peak load of veterans draw- anteed by VA, may I also obtain a
l~ unemployment benefits was VA guarantee on a loan to purchase
over a million, eight hundred machinery, livestock, seed and other
thousand during the first week of rarm equipme!lt•
A-Yes, you may obtain a com.July. That fii;ure has been reduced
by over a hundred thousand men. bination of Teal estate and nonHowever, General Bradley said re- real estate Joans. However, the
cently that there was evidence of percentage of the guarantee maxiveterans remaining on the unem- mum used by a veteran in obtaining
ployment n,lls longer i1lan neces- one type of Joan reduces by that
sary. He warned that if a "small percentage his entitlement to guarminority" of the veterans abused antee of another type loan. For exthe privlleic there would be a ample, 1£ a veteran obtained a
public reaction
which w.>11ld farm real estate loan guarantee o!
hinder the readjustment allowance $2.000, his non-real estate guarantee
maximum would lbe $1,000.
program.

Richard N. Jorgensen. Instruct.or
and Extension Specialist in Forestry; Harold E. Gulvln, lnstructor
and Extension Specialist in Agri•
cultural Engineering; Mrs. Thelma C. King, Junior Assistant in
Plant Pathology and Ent.omology;
Matthew A. Puchalski, Graduate
Assistant In Agronomy; Mrs. Mary
E. Jacobi,;n, Home Demonstration
Agent for the Southern Rhode Island District; Roger K. Leathers,
4-H Club Agent for the Southern R

L Dis~rict; Miss Marion w. Arnold,
Associate 4-H Club Agent for th~
Southern R. I. District; Miss Ger,
maine D. Seelye, Associated 4-11
Club _Agent for the Northern R. l
District; Miss Ruth Rogers, Assistant t, the Director and Editor
o! the Agricultural experiment Station.
Saul Barber, Instructor In Zoology; Francis J , Keneshea
Jr
Part-time Instructor in Che~tr/
Jacob Shapiro, Physics Instructor'.

SMOKING
PLEASURE

HERE ARE THOSE FRESHMAN RULES
3. Freshmen must open and hold
open doors for faculty and upper•
classmen.
4 . Freshmen must greet all faculty and upperclassmen cheerfully.
5. Fre.shmen must learn all
Rhode Island State College s0ngs
and cheers.
6. Freshmen must observe the
rules o! common courtesy at all
times.
a. Example: They should not
cut In line at the cafeteria.
b. Example: All Freshmen
shall rise when meeting a faculty member.
c. Freshmen shall rise when
women students or faculty
members Join them at the
table ot the cafeteria.
7 . Freshmen shall not display
8:30 p m.
hillh school Insignia <jewelry ex2 f'r~hmen must keep of/ the ceptoo1.
gra•.
IJ, Suchcnu reserve the rl11ht to
11. Exccptlo114 to tb11 rule
tK-t In exccpllonnl ca.scs.
ere· The puth ~eeri R•.>0scI. All vetcru1111 and per110ns 21
velt and LIJ)J)ltt; and tho path
yean old or older are roquin-d to
:from the Prczldiml'e houJe to
10b<J}' })-c,ibmco rule, with the
Crern
exception of No. 1.

1. Freshlnan men who are nonvetreans and under 21 will be requlred t.o wear Freshmen hats at
all times on campus. These hats
will be distributed within the next
few weeks by the Sachems.>
Freshman women must wear
green bows at all times on campus.
:i. IJ'he
wrm "on campus"
Includes college pl'operty and
the viii.age of Kingston.
b. The bat must go OD the
minute a Freshman leaves a
bulldinll,
~. Freshmen must not wear
tbe hata indoors.
d. Riblxlns, tor women, are
to be worn l.ndoors .-.nd out.
They nct.-d not be worn alter
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